
                                                                                                                                                                                       
 

 

Aberford 

Achievements 
Stars of the Week 

Chester 

Arthur 

Jack  

Connie 

Leighton 

Kaci 

Christian Values Award 
Lavaya  

Chloe 

Isaac Ro 

 

Housepoints 

 

 This 
week 

Running 
total 

Becca 144 6 
Lotherton 134 8 
Parlington 193 10 
Hazlewood 175 6 

 

 

 

Did you know? 
At Aberford, we use a resource called 

Jigsaw to teach PSHE and RSE.  

 
Jigsaw units are sequential and each 

class works through these units each 

half term: 

 Being Me in My World 

 Celebrating Difference 

 Dreams and Goals 

 Healthy Me 

 Relationships 

 Changing Me 

Aberford CE Primary 

Messages from the Office 
We have had several messages from 

the local residents recently about 

parking.  Please can we ask you to park 

responsibly and not block the local 

residents drive ways. 

We have a lot of overdue dinner 

money, clubs and breakfast club fees. 

Please can you arrange for payment as 

soon as possible. 

   

Breakfast Club: 

Join us from 7:30 or 8:00 each 

morning.  

 

1st October 2021 
 

Aberford PTA News: 
Thank-you to those who attended the PTA meeting on Thursday, it was a very productive 
meeting. Minutes will be available on the website in the upcoming weeks. 
We had a great discussion about the upcoming Halloween disco and also started looking 
at other events we hope to arrange this year such as the ever popular “after school 
movie” and a PTA fully funded trip to a pantomime. Details of the Halloween disco will 
be available via Class Dojo next week. 
If you would like to be involved in the PTA, but find it difficult to attend meetings, we 
also have a whatsapp group that you can join. Just forward your contact details to the 
school office and they will pass them to us to add you to the group. 
Finally, I know it is early, but did you know there are only 85 days until Christmas!? 
Arghh! Just a reminder that if you are doing any shopping online, if you go to the 
easyfundraising website first and access your chosen retailer from this platform, the PTA 
will get a small donation at no extra cost to you. You just need to create an account and 
select that you would like to support Aberford Primary PTA. 

 

 

Message from Mrs Crossley 

 
This week the children have started 

learning the songs for our Harvest 

Festival in our Collective Worship 

sessions. Class 4 also enjoyed learning 

about St Ricarius Church from Father 

Phil on Wednesday and our ACE 

Committee showed him round school 

afterwards.  

Weekly Newsletter 

USA Theme Day Lunch 

Thursday 7th October 
If your child would like to participate in 

the theme day lunch, please let the office 

know. The menu is: 

Beef Burger in a Bun 

New York Style Pizza (v) 

Hot Dog (v) 

 
 

 


